
f3
DspAR'TMENT op TowN &. CouNrny plnxxrxc, Hanyarua

Ftnsr FLooR, MrNt SecRriranter, Jual.lan )
B-maill

Merno No" -P/ stt !a"aZ.
To

Date ; ....l|;:u.J".;Q-**q 1,

Arrlhoriced Signatory

\

Mr. Ankur Tulsyan Arhitect,
R/c- ts-503. Basernent,
Sushant Lok l, Gurgaon

Subjeet:- Confirmation or the sanction of proposecl building plan of plot no 45CI, falling in
residential plotted colony Street no, * Cross-l3n fockerl, Sector-g, tUet dry.,
Flodel Eeonomic Township, Yillage- Yakutrur, Tehsil Badli, Distriet Jhajjar
(License no' 6 of 2012 dated 01.02.20120 16 of 2018 dated zs"\z.zfitg, 12p of ztit*
dated 04.12.2$19 and 11 cf 202I rlated 12.03,2822), under the self-certification
policy.

R.ef:- Appiicant application daled 0i .fr7.2022.

The br:ilding pian vide letter under reference has treen examined regarding lbllowing
parameters only ancl found that:

L The front and rear set backs are in order.
2. The grr:und coverage and FAR achieved is in order.
3. The heiglrt is in r:rder"

You are therefore, requested to take {urther steps regarding approval of building plan as
per provision of Haryana Building Code, 2017 after re-exarninins tlr* p[n.. After approval one set ofthe building plan may be provided to yoff client. one set to the colonizer and one set to this office
along i'vith the pians in an un-editable cD within 15 days af the issuance of this letter for recclrd and sife
inspection. variance, if any in size of the plot at site rnay be intirnated.

The appr*val ietter may also mention that it is certified &at huilding plans are in order. It
is also intimated that *'hile approval of'the buiiiling plans issuetl, a condition wilibe imposed that,.the
owner r'vili comply vu.ith the directions contained in the order of hon'ble Natianal Green tribunal dated
i0'04'2015 in OA no. 21 of 20l4-Vardhaman Kaushik Vls UOI & Others as well as MOEF Guidelines.
20i0 in relation to precautions required to be taken while carying on consfruction",,

Further ' in ease of your withdrawal of prcfbssionatr services in respect of subject cited,ph:t the intirnaticn regarding the same must be conve;.,ed immediateiy along with reasons thereod tothis office and you shall be iiable to foilowing the measures prescribed in-the Self CerJified policy,
t?rtiing w{rich action as per ActlRures/policy shaii be initiated.

The Balance labour cess r*'ith require to be deposited in the sesond year before start of the
halance construction-

{'r,i'," 
"-.\ q,LJ

District Tovn Planner
Jhajjar.

For JMK BUILDCON PRIVATE tlMITED



Endst. No.

i

Dated:

District Taipn Planner,

Jhajjar.

For JMK BUILDCON PRIVATE TIMITED

SiqnatorY:i

a

T

Flease:-

A copy is farrnarded to the ftrllowing far infonnation and further fieffessafy action'

Ar

i



DEpaRrh4ENl'oF TowN & CouNrRy Fraulnxc, HaRyauA
Fmsr Ftr:oR, MtNt S ECRETARIAT, Inel;an )

E-mail:

JRIDTP-P/ Ja.a r
Date : .... l.)..-.uJ..:de I
lv{erno No.

The building plan vide letter undei reference has been examined regarding tbllowingparameters only ar:rd found that;

i. The tront and rear set backs are in order.
2. The gro*nd coverage and FAR achieved is in order.
3. The height is in order.

You are theref,ore, requested to take fnrther sleps regarding apprerval of buiiding plan asper provision of Haryana Building code' 201 7 after re-examining the plans" After approval one set ofthe t'uilding plan may be providid to your client. one set to the colonizer and one set to this otficealong with the plans in an un-editable cD within 15 days of the issuance of this letter for record and sitsinspection. variance, if any in size of the plot at site rnay.be intimated..

The approval ietter may- also mention thet it is certified that building plans are in order. Itis also int.irnated that lvhile approval of the building plans issued, a condition will be imposed that.,theowner rvill comply with the directions contained in ilie order of hon'ble Natianal $reen tribunal datedi0'04'2015 in oA no' 21 of 20l4-vardhaman Kaushik Yls uol & orhers as well as M0EF Guidelines"20i 0 in relation to precautions requireddo be taken rrr.hile canying on construction.,,

Further , in case of your withdraq,al of professionatr services in respect of, subject citerl,piot the intimation regarding the same-must be conveyed immediately along with reas6ns thereofl tothis ot$ce and you shail be liable to lbllowing the measures preseribed inihe self certified policy.lalling which acrion as per ActiR*iesipolicy shail ue iniiiate*.

The Baiance labaur cess with require to be deposited in the second year before start of thsbalance consrruction. 'r rrrv ovvv,

I

\\
---a cLlJ

Districtltown Planner
Jhaiiar.

To

Subject:-

Ref:-

UILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED
For JMK B

Authorised SignatorY

L-

' Mr. Ankur Tulsyan Arhitect,
Rlo- 8-503. Basemenr,
Sushant Lok 1" Gurgaan

Confirmation cr the sanction of proposed building plan of plot no 4sl, fatting inresidentiat ptotted corony street no. - cross-13, ro.t *t-C-;;;;._;;'iler cig,,Model Economic-Township, vilkge- yakubur, Tehsil Badri, District Jhajjar(License no. 6 of 2012 dated 01.0?.2012, 16 of 201g rtatert 23.t12.20Is, 12g of 2CItr9datetl 04'12'2s19 anrl 11 of 2021 dated 1?.03.2022), under the self-certi{icationpolicy'.

Applicant applicarion dated 01 .*7.ZAZZ.

_4



Enclst" bio.

Please:-
A capy is

I 1862

lzu'orkers Welfare

I

District Toun planner.
Jiraj.jar.

I

Daeed:

BUILDCON PBIVATE LIMITED

,4
Authorised Signatory

For JhtK



t|"ic
DrpaRrvgi.ir oF Tou,t't & flclN'lnv Plnxxrxc,I{a*vaxa

Fmsr FLooR, MrNr Sncnsr.qruRr, JHn;rnR )
E-mail: ar.

IvIr. Ankur Tulsyan Arhitect.
R/o- B-503, Basemerit.
Sushant Lok 1, Gurgaon'

Subject:- Confirmation or the sanction of proposed builcling plan *f plot no 452, fallixrg in
residential plotted colony Street no. * Cross-I3, Pocket-L, Sector-8, Met Cig,
Nllodel Econornic Township, Viltage- Yakubur, Tchsit Badli, District Jhajjar
{License no. 6 of 2012 dated 01.02"2{112, 16 of 2018 daterl 23.02"2018, 129 of 2fi19
dated 04.12.2019 and 11 of ?021 dated 12.03.2022), under thc self-cerrilieation
policy.

Ref:- Applicantappiicationdated0l.0T.Tt)22.

The building plan vide letter under ret'erence has been examined regarding following
parameters only and found that:

To

The Balance
balance co,nstruction.

h4ernc No" JR/DTP-FI j<-r t-
IJate : ... J.l".rril...;2";4'L

labour cess rvith lequire to be deposited in the second year befor:* star-t of the

For JMK BUILDC0N PRIVATE LIMITED

i, rthnriceil SiqnatOfy
Jhajjar

T*w:r Piarrner

1. The front and rcar set i:acks al'e in crder.
7" The ground coverago and FAR achieved is in order.
3. The height is in arder.

You are therelbre, requested to take ftrther steps regarding approval of buikling plan as
per provision of Haryaira Building Code. ?017 after re*examining the plans. After appr*vai one set of,
the building plan may be provided to your client. One set to the colonizer and one set io this office
along with the plans in an un-editable CD w'ithin 15 days of the issuance of rhis lefter for record and site
inspection. variance, if any in size of the plot at site uray bc intirnated.

The approval letter may also mention that it is certified that buiiding plans are in order. It
is also intimated that w'hiie approvai of the building plans issued. a condition will be imposeil that "the
o\lrler rvill cornply w'ith the directions contained in the order of hon'ble National Creen tritrunal dated
10.04.2015 in OA no" 21 of 20l4-Vardhaman Kaushik Vls LIOI & Others as well as MOEF Guidelines"
20i0 in relation to precautions required to be taken r.r;hile calrving on qrrnstriction".'

Further , in case of ,vr:ur withdrarval oi'professional servir.:es in respect of subject cited,
plot the intimation regarding the sarre must be conveyed inimediately along '"vith reasons thereof, to
this office and you shall be liahle to following the measur"es prescribed in ttre Self Certified Poiicy,
falling which action as per Aot/RuleslPolic-v shall be iuitiated.

(

,,J;



lEndst. Na.

I

Dated:

Flease:- 
A copy is fonvarded to the follou.ing for infomration and further necessaly action.

rvorkers

intormatinn that

1862 dated

29-30 Bays
labq:ur cess i:f Rs.

total labour

{99olr of

Town Pianner,

,rl r

I-"

I

For JMK BUILDC0N PRIVATE tlM|TEDz
'tr6orised Sionatory



I-f,ripan.rnaENT otr Totq,,ll & CouNrnv Pr,qNl.uNc, I{aRyeua
FiRs'r FlooR, Mnqr Secnar.qntar, Jnallan )

E-mail:

h&'. Ankur Tulsyan Arhiiect,
Rro- B-503, Basemenl,
Sushant tok 1, Gurgaon

Memo Nc. JR/DTP-P/ fd,-*L
flate : ... i.l,: aJ::iZ*:fi|To

Sutrject :-

Ref:-

confirmation or the sanction of praposeel building plan of plot no 453, falling inresidential plotted colony Street oo, _ Cross_l3, pocket-L, Sector_g, Met City,Model Economic Township, vilIage- yakubur, Tehsil Badli, District Jnu;;u*(License rio" 6 of 2012 dated eLal.ifila If of 2strg dated z3.s2.z0lg, Ir9 of zslgdated 04'17'2019 and 11 of 2021 dated \2.fi3.2t'22), under the self-cer:tilicationpolicy-

Applicant applicarion dared 0l "07.2{}Z?.\r

Tire buildisg plan vidr: letter under reference has been examined regarding tbllowingparameters only and found that:

i. The front and rear set backs are in order.
2. The ground coverage and FAR achieved is in order.j. The heighr is in order.

You are therefore, requested to take further steps. regarding approval of buiiding plan asper provision of Flaryar:ra Buildiirg co<le, 201 7 after re-exarnining the plans. After appr*val one set ofthe building plan ma-v be provided to your ciient. one set to the colonizer and one set to this officeaiong with the plans in an un-editable cb within I5 clafs oitrr* issuance of this letter far record and siteinspection. variance, if any in size r:f the plot at srte may uu intl*ut"o.

The approvatr letter may also mention that it is sertified that buiiding plans are in arder. Ltis also intimared ttrar u,hile approval of the btitding pt-* i;r;A;;#f iiiio_ imposed that,,rheowner will comply w'ith the clirections coutainerl in ite order of hon'ble Nationul Gr**r, tribunal datedi0'04'2015 in oA,o' 2i of 20i4-varciharnan Kaushik v/s {JoI & others uu *1i u. L,I0EF cuidelines-2010 in relation to precautions required.to be taken w-hlle carrl,ing on construction.,,

Further , in case of your withdrawal of professional seryices in respect of subject citeil,plot the intimation regarding the same must be conveyed immediateiy along with reasons thereof tothis cffice and you shail be liable tc foliowing the mlasures presc.ibed in the seif certified poli*,ftlling which action as per ActlRules/policy shaTl be initiated-v 
vrv'vrlvwu ur ru' ' "--,,

The Balance labour cess with require to be deposited in the second year befare start of thetralance construction.

FoTJMK BUILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED

District T
Jhajjar.

Authorised Si0natory

Piamr*r

(

-4



Endst. Na.
Dated:

A copy is

Tcwn &

26.fr6.2022 and EDC Fee of Rs. 11,1
a7 "A7.2A22.

Haryana Buiidiag and
Panchkuia with

530"381- transaction no.
and Rs.

iDC

For JMK

and further necessary action,

29-30 Bays
cess of Rs.

that

TIMITED

t--,

fj
District Town planner,
Jhajjar.

Authorised Signatory



DrpanruENr oF TowN & Col;NTRy Ptnntuxc, HAan ana
Ftnsr Floot, Ltttxt S ECRETARIAT, Jna"l;an )

E-mail:

Mr. Ankur Tulsyan Arhitect,
Rio- 8-503, Basement,
Sushant Lok tr. Gurgaon

o. JRIDTP-F/ 7l jAnzZ
Date
Memo N

Tt:

sutrject :- confirmation or the sanction of proposed building plan of ptot no 454, falting inresidential plotted colony Street ,ro. - Cross-l3, ro*r""t-rl Seetor-go Met C1ty,Model Economic Tow"nship, village- Yakuburo Tehsil g.dtr,-;l-rJt"'inij",-
(ticense no. 6 of 2012 dated 01.02.1012, rf of ?ol8 dated 23.$2"z0Ig , lz9 tfi 2{y9dated 04'72'2fi79 and ltr of 2021 dated 12.03.2022), under the self-certificationpolicy.

Ref:- Applicanr appiicarion dated Otr .A7.ZAZZ.

The building plan vide.letter under retbrence has been examined regarding followingparameters only and found that:

1. The fi-ont and rear set backs are in order.
Z. The ground coye{age and FAR achieved is in order.3. The height is in oriier.

You are therefore, requestetl to take further steps regarding approval of buiidiflg plan asper provision of Haryana Building Code, 2017 after re-*xumining-&" prlr"'ano approval one set oftile building plan rnay be prr:vicled to your client" one set to the: col&izer and one set to this officealong r'vith the plans in an un-editable cb within I 5 days or *,* issuance of this letter for record and siteinspection. Yariance, if an3, in size of the plot at site may ne intimateA.

The approval letter may also mention that it is certified that building plans are in ar.der" Itis aiso intimated that while approval of the buiiding plun, i.ru*d, a conilitian witibe imposed that ,.the
o\\'ner will comply with the directions contained in tne order of h*n'ble National Green tribunal dated10'04'2015 in oA no' 2i of 2014-vardhaman Kaushik v/s UoI & others as w-ell as MOEF. Guidelines.2010 in relatir:n to precautions required to be taken u,hile carrying on construction.,,

Further , in ease of your withdrawal of prcfessirnal services in respect of subject cited,plot the intimation regarding the same must be conveyed immediately along ra.ith reasons thereof, tnthis otace and you shall be liable to follor.ving tlr* *Lus**, pr*r*ribed in the self certifieri poliev
falling which action as per ActlRules/policy shjl ue injtiaied.v 

vrvuv'ruvu rtt rtrr! - -,,

The Balance labour cess l'r'ith require to be deposited in the second year.before start of thebalance construction.

For JMK BUItDCON PRIVATE LIMITED

Ilistrict
Jhajiar.

A ythnrippa'l Sinnatgry

0wn Pianner

t.-

"":^4



Endst. No,

Picase:-

Ilated:

A cepy is farwarded to &e fotrlowing far informatien and further necsssary ac{ion,

i. Direstor General, Toran & Cauntry Fla*ning, Haryana, Chandigarh with ir:forntation that

applicanr has paid enline Scrutiny fee Rs. 40501- transaction nc. TCP34908226261 1i#35 dated

i*.*O.Z*ZZ and EIIC Fee *f Rs. il,130l- vide transaction no. TCP34908227*71ii852 dated

*7 "*7.?*27.
Z. Seeretary Ha*yana Building and other-Construetian wcrkers Wetrfare Board 29-3fi Bays

Builcling S*ctor-4, Panchkula r+,ith inf*rn'ration that applicaat has paid latrour *ess cf Rs.

630.3g/: transaetion nc. I'owNpLA1.i30*G*61*32 dated 0?.0? .2*22 {L% of t+tat lab*ur eess}

and Rs. 624*7.621- rransacrion nC. TowNPLAN3fi0005iti32 datsd 07.0?"2CI2? (99!4 *f total

iabcur eessi and IilC eharg*s *f Rs. 6*,6i 1/- vide transaetiol na. TOWNIDC30***51*33

dated *7.S7.2t)?.2.

f
l

District Town Planner,
Jhajjar.

ForJilt( BU,tDC0t{ pt

P'Yn*
Authrll;ss6 Signatory

t



P
Drpenrnag,Nr or TowN & Corwrnr* plaxNNc, HaRyaxa

Frnsr: FLCoR, h{:Nr SscnBtaRtar, Jnal:ar )
E-mail:

IJo. JR;'DTP-PI t7 {.f Ja*r
Ta

Date : ....f l.,o :l ", "1".&?

h{r. Ankur Tulsyan Arhitect.
Rro- B-503, Basement,
Sushant Lok 1, Gurgaon

Sutrject I' Confirmation or the sanction of proposed building plan of plot no 455, falling in
residential plotted colony Street no, - Cross-l3, Pocket-L, Sector-g, 

'Met 
dty,Model Economic Torvnship, tr'illage- Yakutlur, Tehsil Badli, District Jhajjar

{License no. 6 af 2012 daterl 81.02.2012, 16 of 20lB dated 23.02.2t}1g, rzg or zdrg
dated 04.12.2019 aud ,11 of 20Zl datcd e.A3.Z[22), under the self_eertification
policy.

Ref:- Applicant applicatioii dated 01.07 .ZAZZ.

The buiiding plan vide letter under reference iias been examined regarding following
parameters only and found that:

l. The front and rear set hacks are in order.
2- The ground coverage and FAR achieved is in orcrer"
3. The height is in order.

You are theretbre" requested to take iur"ther steps regarding approval of building plan asper provision of Haryana Builcling Code, 2017 aftel re-examiningln* ptln*. Afler appr.r,ai one set ofthe building plan rnay be provided to your client. one set to the colonizer and one set to this office
aiong with the plans in au un-editabie CD within 1 5 clays of the issuance of this letter tbr record and siteinspection. variance, if any in size of rhe plot at sire ma-v be intimated.

The approval letter may aiso mention that it is certified that building plans are in arder. Itis also intimated that whiie approval of the builciing plans issuecl, a condition r,vili be imposed that ,,the

9111r-1ilt compl,v rl'ith the directions conlained in itre order of hon'bie National Green tribunal dated10'04'2015 in oA no' 21 of 2014-Vardhaman Kaushik \ris UoI & Gthers as well as M0EF Guidelines"2010 in relation to precautions required tn i:e taken whiie carrf ing on constructior.,,

Further, in case of your withclrawal of prolessional senices in respect of subject cited,plot the intimation regardiug the same must be conveSred inunediately along with reasans thereof tothis offrce and y'ou shali be liable to fbllowing the nreasures prescribed inJhe self Certified policy,
falling whish action as Fer Ac#R*les/pclicy shJl be initrated.

The Balance labour cess r,vith require to be deposited in the second year before start of the
Datance constructron.

ForJiiK BUttDC0N PR|VATE HMTTED

fl
ti
\\*-J\ OJJ

District/Town Planner
Jhajjar.

\

Arrthorised Signatory



Endst. No.

Flease:-

2.

Dated:

Direetor General' TY.**" dl country Plar:ning. I-Iaryana, chandigarh with infonnation thatplligant has paid online scrutinv fee Rs. 4050/- transactiOn no. TCp34g ag2252611 1035 dated26'a6'2a22 and EDC Fee of as. ti,130/- vide transacrion no. T'Cp34g0g22va?ti1g62 dated47.07.2A22.

District Town Flanner.
Jhajjar.

For Jtr{( BU,LDCOit pH,VAfE 
t,MtIED

Authorised $ignatory

\-,

'.*\

A ccpf is fofi't'arded to the follorving for information and turther necessar.y actinn,



O{lice o{ Dis {}lanner Jhaiior'
Dr,panrnENT oF Towx & Cr:ux"t"Ry PLA\ii.iINC,I-lA{tyANA

Frnsr FLoon,I\{txr SBctEraRrar, Jua.l;eR }

. _ _. _ E_mail, dtf5.iF+:ipr.lssq€s __
M;moNa" JR/$r:.PISTT
llirte : ...j ) =*.J".Q*,Qy'I'a

lvfr. Ankur'f Lilslan Arhitect.
R.io- B-Sfl 3. Elasemcrt.
Sushant Lok l. Gurgaon

Subject :- Cnnlirm*tion or the sancti*n of preiposed building plar of plot no 456, falling in
residcntial plotted colony Street no. - Cross*l3, Porket-L, Seetor-8, Met Cig,
lTridel Econttmic Tcwnship, Village- Yaliubur, 'fcrhsil Barlli, llistrict Jhajj*r
(License no. 6 of 2{}12 dated &1"02.2*12, 16 ot ?018 dated 23.0?.2018, I}9 of 2019
dated 04.12.2019 antl l1 of 2{121 dated 12.03.2022}, under the self*certification
poliry.

Q*2'Lt
I

t._ Ref:- Applicant application dated 0i.07.2022.

The building plan vide letter under reference has been examined regardirg folialn,ing
paranieters on1_v and fixurd that:

1. The front and rear set backs are in order.
2" 'fhe gr*urd coverage and FAR achieved is in order"
l. 'I'he height is in order.

You are therefore, requested to take further steps regarding approval of buiiding plan as
perprovision r:f Harl'anaBuilding L}rtie. 2017 alier re-examining lhe plans. Aller approral one set of
the buiiding plan maJ- be provided to -y..ollr ciient. One set to the colonizer and one set tc this oilice
along with the plans in an un-editable Ctr) rvitirin i 5 days of the issuance cf this tretter lbr record and site
inspection. Variance, if anf in size of the plct at site nia-!'be intimateil.

The approval letter may also mention that it is certified that buiidin* plans are in order:. lt
is also irrtirnated that *'hiie apprr"rval af the building plans issued. a condition wiil be imposed tirat "'the
owller rvill cornply rvith the directions contained in the order of hon'bie National Green trihrinal dated
i0.04.2015 in OA no. 2l of 2fll4-Vardharnan Kaustrrik V/s UOi & Others as rvell as MOIIF Guidelines.
201i1 in relation to precautions required to be taken while carrying on conslructi*n""

Further , in case of 
'--our 

withdra..val of prctessional services in respect of sut'rject citecl"
plot tlie intirnation regarding the same must be conveyed in::nediatell, along with reasons thereof. to
this oftice and ,vou shall be liahle to tollowing the rneasures prescribed in the Self Cerlified Foiic.v.
l'aliing qLricir action as per Acti'Rules/Policy shall be initiated.

J'he llatrance labaur cess with requile tc hc deposited in the second,veal befbre start of the
halancc constrrrction.

For JMK BUILDCON PR|VATE LtMITED

Aulhorised Signatory

Di

.-;i.:L

Jha.i-iar

Planner
o"*



Endst" I'io. Ilated:

Please:-

1. Ilirecttr General. "{'cr.rn & Countrl Planning, t{aryana. Clrandigarh with infor:ration that
applicant has paid online Scrutiny fee H"s" 40501- transactior.r nr:. I'CP349{}822626111036 d*.teri
26.*6.2A22 and EDC Fee of Rs. 1tr.130/- r,ir:le transaction no.
07 "07.2A22.

TCI)34908227A7 11 1 862 dated

2. Secretary Haryana Building and athcr-Construction rvorkers 29-3S Ra-vs
Building Secttr-4" Panchkula r.r,'ith infonnation that applicant cess of Rs.

1

of Rs.

District Town Flanner,
Jhajjar.

FoTJMK BUttDCON pRtVAIE 
t,M|IED/2 -

Zt/ l-/7
,1, rthorisgrl Siqnatory



Ollice rsf-llistri, 'n Plarcner Jhiliiar
Ilupanntil\ir oF Tor.vx & CslulirRy PLANl.il]dG, HARyAI{A

FtRsr FLooR, Mtut Srr;RnreRta:r" Jue.l;an )
E-rnai@

l\{emo N;. ixlt:'Ip+l ,ff&
Date : .. ). l{.q'.}.: Qd 2,2.

Tc
hz{r. Ard;r"rr Tuls,van Arhitect^
Rro- 8-503. Ilasement.
Susharl l,ok i. Gurgaon

Suhject Csatrirmation or the sanction of proposed building plan of plot no 457, falling in
residential plotted colony Street no. - Cross-I3, Pocket-I-, Sector-8, Met Cit_v.
klodel Econamic Township, Village- Yakutrur, Tehsit tsadli, llistrict Jhajjar
{License no.6 of 2t}12 dated 01.02.2012, 16 of 2{}I8 datect 23.fi2.2t}18, 129 cf 2819
dattd 0,f.12.2019 and 11 of 2021 clated 12.$3.?tl2?), under the self*certitlcaticln
pnlicl "

j*.tt-

, Reft- Applicant applieation dated 01.07.2022

The builcling plan vide letter under retbrence has boen examined regarding iclloxing
paracreters onl_v arrd {bund that:

1. Ihe fr*nt anrl rcar set basks are in order.
?. The sround coverage and IAR achieved is in order
3, The height is in order:.

You are therefcrre, requested to take further steps regarding approvai oltruilding plan as
per provision of Haryana Iluilding Code. 2017 after re-examining lhe plans, After approval onc sct of
the builtiing plan mav be provided to your client. One set to the colonizer and one set to tNris otlice
along r.vith the plans in an un-editable CD *,ithin 15 da;-s of the issuance of this letter t'or reeord and site
inspecticn. Variance. if any in size olthe plot at site may be intinrated.

The approval l*tter may also mentiq:n that it is certified that buiiding plans are in orrier. It
is also intimated tirat nhile approval of the building plans i.ssued. a condition will be imposerl that "the
owner w-ill cornpil'with the directions coffained in the order of hon'hle National Green tritrunal dated
10.04.2015 in OA no. 21 i;f 2014-Vardhaman Kausliik V/s {JOI & Otirers as rvell as MOEF Guideiiueri.
201 t) in relaticn lo precautions required to be taken while carrying on construction."

Further , in case of your u'ithdrau,al of protbssional sen ices in respect of subject cited"
plot the intimation regarding the same must Lre conveyed immediatel3, atrong x.ith reasons tlrereof, tci
this oft'ice and you shall be liahle to lblicwing the measues presmibed in the Self Cenified Folicy.
talling w'hich action as per ActlRules/Policy shall be initiated.

'fhe Balan*e labcur cess rvith require to be depositerl in trhe sec*nd year before start of the
baiancc construction.

For JMK BUILDCON PB|VATE LtM|TED C^,)4 District
Jhaijar"

4r rrf"n'iq64 tilnatOfy

own Planner

L



Enclst. lrit.

Piease:-

Dated:

A cop,v is foru'ardecl to the lbllolving tbr infonnation and furrher necessarv action-

2" Secretarl' Harvana Building
Panchkula

and other-Construction r,vr:rrkers Wel{are Bcard 2q-30 Ila3,'s
Building Sector-4. u'ith inl'ormalion thai applicant has paid labour cess of lLs.
530.381- transaction dated 07 "07.2A22 {,7?'a of roral labour cess)
and Rs. 624A7.621- no. TO 1032 dated 07.fr7.2022 {99?.6 of total

IDC of Rs. 60.6i11- vide rransacrion no T0 \4'T'II I )Ll3 00006 1 0-i 3

1. l)irector General,'Ior+n & Countrl'' i)lanning, Haryana, Chanrligarh with infurmatic* that
applicar:rt has paid online Sffutiny fee Rs, 40501- transaction no. TCP349il8226261110j6 daterl
26.06.2{}22 and EDC Fee of Rs. 11,130/- vide transacfion no. TCP34908227A7111f6? dateci
t)7.il7.2{}77.

f
l)istrict Town P ianner.
Jhajjar,

FOT JMK BUILDCON PRIVATE IMITED

- llr riqad $iqnxlglY



tlflit:c rsi'l)istri* Taru'r; .F)lan*er ^lhuii*r
Iler*-ar.nrgl-ir oF Tcu,tq & Cauxr*y pl-AtrrNtsifi, HARyAl,tA

Ftnsr Ft-ooa, MrNr Sr.csgremat, Jr*:.laR )

T*

Subjert :-

( Ref:-

E-:n:dl;

h{ern* Ni:. ifuI}'IF-F/ t'*"zz
Date: .J.k4"*2a&.2,.

Mr- Arrkur Tulsya* Arhitect,
IUa- 8-503. Basemect,
Sushant Lok 1, Gurga*n

{lonfir*r:ltion or thc sauctiqrn *f, prop*sed hrsiklixrg plan ai" pl*t nrl {51i, faHing in
rcsidenti*l plotted colonr, $trect n{}. * {-.ross*l3, pocket*L, Sector-S, M*f f,.ifi.,
l{stle{ Flecnomic Toxnslrip, \:'il[*ge- Y*kuhur, Tchsii {}attrli. Oinrrict Jhajjan
{I.,i*ense uur. S of }fl2 datcr} {;1.{}2.:t}i2, 16 of 2{}IS dated }3.{}2"?018, }2g tlf I{iil}
dxtcd {i4.t2"2ti19 *rnri 11 of 28}X q}atrrl 12.{i3"2t}?2}. under f}re self"-e*rtifieati*n
p*iic-_+ "

Applicalt appl ieariou i{ateel {.} 1 .{i7. ji il :.

'fiie buil'Jing plan vide letter under retbrence has heen examinsd regarding follorving
paraffieters only and faund that:

1. The front and rear set bachs are in order.
2. The ground coverage-atld fAR achieved is in arder
3. The height is ixl crder.

Y*u are thereforc, requested to take further steps regarding apprrval *f bxiiding plan as
per prcvisi*n of Flaryana B*ilding Ccde, 2017 after re-examining the pla*s. After apprcv*i one set of
th* builcling pl** may ire provid*d to y*ur elient. One set ta ilie e*l*rizer anil one set t* this office
aiang q,ith the pians in an un-editable CD r ithjn i5 days althe iss$ance of this letter for rec*rd a*d site
inspecticn. varianee, if any in size of the plat at site ma3,'be intimated.

The approval tr*ttsr may also menti*n thal it is certi{ied that building plans are in order. It
is als* intimated that *'hile approvai of the buildi*g pians issu*d, a canditicn r.viIl be imp*sed that..*re
slilner wiil **mply with the directic*s c*ntainrrt in t&e *ider cf hr:n'ble Natir:nal Green tribunal detsd
10.04.2C15 in OA no. ?1 cf ?*14-Vardhaman Kaushik V/s UOI & Others as r*ell as fu{OEF Guidelin*s.
20i 0 in relation t* preca*tio*s r*quired ta be taken r,t-hile carrying oa co::structian"-"'

Furtirer , i$ case *f yaur u,ithdrawal of pr*fessicnal ser.v-ices in respect of subject eiterl,
piot the intimation regarding the sams must be conveyed ilrrmediately along u.ith reasc*s tlrereof, ta
this *Ifi*e and y*u stlail b* liabte to ftriicwi*g the mcasures pr*scribed in the Self CerriFred Poliey,
falling u,hich action as per Ac#R*leslPolicy shali i:e initiated.

The Balance labr:ur cess u,:ith require t* be dep*sited in the second year bef*re start r>f the
balance construction.

FoTJMK BUILDOOI,I PRIVATE LIMITEDz
A 

""hr,"iqpr{ Signatgfy

Jliaijar
0i111 Illanncr

L



E*dst.li{o" Dated:

A c*py is forwsrded to the full*rving icr i*f*rrxati*n and further fiecessary a*ti*n,
Please;-

1" .$irector 
Serreral, 'fown & Cruntry lllancing. l{aryana" f--hanr.ligarh rvith inf*rrnation that

applicant h*s paid *nline Scruriny fee Rs. 40501- transaction n*. TCP349082262611i*36 dated
26.*6.2*22 and EDC Fe* of Rs. trl.i3$l. vide transaction no. TCF34908227871I1S62 dated
07.*1.2*22.

2. Secretar-v- Haryana Building and oth*r-Construction workers .Welfar* 
Board 2F-3* Bays

Briiding Sect*r4, Pa:rchkula rryith infcrmation that applica*t has paid labcrir cess of Rs.
63i).381- tuamsacti** nci. ?OlUldPLANS*{i*S6103?- datsd S?.{i?.2*?2 {i% *f,t*tal lab*ur cess}
and Rs. 674*7.621- transaction no. TO1&r}{PL.{N3S*S061032 dated S7.07.2*22 {99% of total
iab*ur cess) and iDC charges pf Rs. 6CI,611/- vide transaction tlo. TOWNIDC3S00*61033
dated 07.*?.20?2.

District f ornn Plannar,
Jhajjar.

FoTJMK BUlIDCO N PRIVATE

,z
LIMITED

Arrfhorreed $iqnatory

!t

i
l



IlspARTi\,{Etir op'Iowt'q & Cuuxl-ny plauxilic
Frnsr Froon. Mrxr SEcanreRtAr, Jrl,q:J

. F{aav*la
AR}

E-rnail:

h4emo lrJc, JRlDTp-pr' kqz
To

Date : . . .1./. rr,]" -,,t_a e:g
Mr. Arkur Tuls,van fu-hitect.
R,o- B-5f13^ Basement.
Sushant Lok 1, {iurgaon

Subject:- Confirmation cr the santtior of praposed truilding pl*u of plat ng 4s9, falting inresidential plotfed colonl'street no. - Cross-l3, Pocket-L, Sector-g, Met City,Model Eccn*mie Tolvnship, yillage_ yakutrur., Tehsil Batlli, Ilistrict Jhajjar(License no- 6 of 2012 rlated {}1"02"2012, 16 of 201s dated 23.02.201g, 12g of 2CI1gdated &4.12.2019 and 1l of 2021 rlated 12.1)3.2s??), under fhe self-cedificafionporrc).

Reft- Applicant application rjated ill .A7.2{}?2.

-tr'he bililding plan Yicle letter under relerence has been examined regarding l-oltrorr.ingparanleters onl_v and found that:

1. The fi.ont and rear set tracks are in order.
2. 'fhe ground coyerage anii I,AR achievecr is in order.
-1. I'he heighr is in r.rrder.

You are theretbrc. requested to take firther steps regarding approvai ct-buiiding plzur asper provisit-rn of Haryana Building ccde" 2017 attcr re-examininc the plans. Afler approval *ne set ofthe building plan may be proYided to vour client. one ser to the coionizer and one set to this officeaiong w'ith the plans in an un-cditahle cD witliin l5 days of the issuance of this letrer fbr reci:rd and sitei*spection. variance, if any in size of the piot at site ma;,.be i'timated.

'fhe approval letter ma5' aiso inenticn that it is certif-reci that truilding plans are in order, ltis also i*timatecl that rvhile approval of tire buitdi*g plans issued. ;;"-,,Jir*,,'ijii ir. imposed thar ..the
o\lrner *'ill compi-v r'vith the directioas containecl in ttre orcler of hon'ble National Green tribunal iiatcdi0'04'2015 in oA no' 21 of 2014-Yardhartran Kaushik v,is {JoI & Other:s as weii as MOEF Guidelines.?010 in relation to precautions required to be taken rvhile can",r..ing on construction.',

Further , in case of }'our u'ithdrawal of professional services in respect ol. subject citecl.plot tire intimation tegarding the same must bre cor-rve3,.erl iinrneriiately along with reasons thereot. tothis oflice and you shail be liable to ltrllowing rhe rneasures prescribed in fhe [-ri[-"inil';;;r;,falling rvldch acti+n as p€r Acr/Ruleslpoticy shJl ue init;ateo.

The Balance
balance conslructitrn.

iahour cess with require to be depositrri in the second 1.aar belbre start of the

FoT JMK BUILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED

Arlthorised Signatory

.Iha.jjar
Toq,n Planner

J

(

h
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Eneisl" No.

Please:-

Ilatecl:

1" Director General, To*'n & Courtry Planning, Haryana, Chandigarh rvith infonnation that
apptricant has paid online Scrutiny ibe Rs. 1050l- transaction no. TCp349 0L2262{}111036 dated
26'{}6'2A22 and EDC Fee of Rs. 11,1301- vi<ie transaction no. TCP34gAgZZT$7ll1g62 dated
07.07.2A22.

2' Secretary Haryana Building and other-Construction x,orkers Welfare Board 29-30 BaysB*ilding Sector-4, Panchkula r,r'ith inf,ormation that applicant has paid labogr cess of Rs"
630-381- transaction nc. TOWITIPLAN30O0I)61a32 Aatea 0:.oZ .ZaZZ ilr/* of tetal labour cess)
and Rs. 624{J7.621- transaction no. TO\4S{PLAN3000061032 dated 0?.07 .Z*A2 t;;;/; "f *l-iiaborir cess) and [l]C charges of Rs.60.6i1i- vide transaction no. TOWNIDC30000{r1033
dated 07.07.2022.

t,
I
I

Ilistri*t T*wn planner,

Jhajjar.

For JMK BUIIDCON PBIVATE tlMITEDZ/(-'
Authorised Signatory

t

A cop-v is Ibrwarded to the {bilowing fbr infbrmation and furlher rlecessary action.


